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Tbe family Hexacrobylidae Seeiiger, 1906 vvas

erected to accommodate its type species Hexac-
robytus psammatodes Sluiter, 1905 from the Java
Sea. Oka <I9 13) described a further species, Hex-
acrobylus indicus, from the Indian Ocean near Sri

Lanka, noting its similarity to Oligotrema
psarnmites Bourne, 1903 from New Britain; and
confirming the close affinity of both species with

the family Molgulidae — a similarity that both
Sluiter and Bourne also had noted. Huus (1936)

included these three species, Hexacrobytus psam-
matodes, H. indiciis and Oligotrema psarnmites,

together with Hexacrobylus arcticus Hartmeyer,
1923, in The family Hexacrobylidae.

Owing to incomplete diagnoses that have
resulied from problems in the interpretation of

contracted and often mutilated specimens with

novel adaptations, there has been confusion in the

taxonomy of members of the family.

In this work the comparison of 14 newly
recorded specimens with others previously

recorded, and with published descriptions has

clarified the phytogeny of the family and the rela-

tionships of its species.

The specimens marked with a asterisk in the

Distribution section of each species treated have
been examined in the course of this study. The
following abbreviations have been used preceding

museum registration numbers: USNM American
National Museum of Natural History, Smithson-

ian Institution, Washington D.C., USA; AM
Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia; AMNH
American Museum of Natural History, New York,

USA; MV Museum of Victoria, Melbourne,

Australia; ZMA Zoological Museum, University

of Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

EXAMINATION OF SPECIMENS

Owing to the reduction of the branchial sac^ it i*

not possible to dissect individuals of this family

by opening them along the endostyle as in most
stolidobranch and phlebobranch ascidians. Small
individuals, gently removed from the test, can be
examined whole by staining in alcohol soluble stain

and clearing in glycerol, If dissection is necessary,

most organs can be displayed by opening the left

atrial cavity to the left of the mid-dorsal tine, and
then opening the buccal cavity and pharynx. The
stigmata and pouches of the pharyngeal wall can

only be observed clearly by removing part of it

(including the atrial wall), staining and clearing

FAMILY CHARACTERISTICS

The family is characterised by the large buccal
cavity surrounded by 6. usually large and
branched, branchial arnru; the large kidney; the

reduced pharynx limited to a relatively short band
a! the proximal end of the gut; the small area of
the atrial wall perforated by sligmata; and the

small atrial aperture without lobes.

With the exception only of Oligotrema sandersi

and O. unigonas in which they are reduced, the

large branchial arms have regular pinnate branches

along each side of the central stem. The branches

curve in across the flat inner surface of the stem

and the whole arm can fold down over the

branchial aperture. The extensions of the body
wail that form these arms carry with them the

extensions of the muscles from the region around
the buccal cavity. The arms appear to be homol-
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©Sous with the branchial lobe> of other ascidians.

Similar, although less developed, enlargements of

he branchial lobes consisting of hollow expan-

sions of the test with evaluations of the body wall

extending into them arc known in both aplouso-

branch and .stulidobraiieb, including some
molgulid. specie? (e.g. Moigula sabulosa, see Kott

1985)

The buccal cavity h lined with test and is homol-

ogous with the branchial siphon of other ascidians.

ft is completely eversible in one species (Oiigo-

trema sand^m), forming a proboscis like structure

projecting forward arid leaving the hranehial arms
in a ring around the outside of its base In Oiigo-

trema lyra and O. unigonas it is partially eversibte

.

'Hie musculature of the boccal cavity resemble^

that of the branchial siphon of other Ascidiacea,

with longitudinal hand* internal to the strong

circular muscles that form a sphincter around the

branchial opening. The muscles of the arras branch

from the circular muscles of the sphincter. Lon-

gitudinal and circular muscles arc also present

around tbe atrial siphon. Posterior to the siphonal

transverse muscles, sometimes inter-

rupted over the sides of the body, are present only

In Oiigotrema-, and longitudinal muscles (in two
ventral band*) are present only in Asajirus n.gen.

(see H. tndkus).

Branchial tentacles are present around the

branchial orifice ac tbe base of the buccal cavity

only in the genus Oiigotrema. They are usually

uregulat and flattened vertically or horizontally.

A.though the pharynx Efl reduced, it has the

usual ciliated peripharyngeal band of the Ascidi-

acea w hich forms a V in the mid- dorsal line behind

rhe dorsal tubercle. There often is a dorsal groove,

but a projecting dorsal lamina is not developed.

There is a shallow groove in the mid-ventral line

ill vonie species, but a true endouyle is not present.

Oiigotrema unigonas is the only species in «i

the stigmata arc reported to directly connect the

atrial cavil) with the lumen of the pharynx (see

Monniot et ai. 1975). Oiigotrema sandersi is the

only species in which ciliated stigmata have not

been detected (see Monniot et ah 1975). In most
species there are relatively few openings from the

pharynx into a system of chambers that penetrate

the wall of the pharynx and open into the right and
left anterior horns of the atrial cavity by ciliated

stigmata. The hranehial chambers appear to be

homologous with the spaces created by the three-

dimensional network of curving branchial vessels

on the inner wall of the pharynx of molgulid

genera such as Aseopera and Paramolgula

{ compare Herdman 1882 PI. 4, fig. 6 with Oiigo-

trema lyra, Fig. 2c below). The walls of the

branchial cavities arc very dehcate. Difficulties in

1heir interpretation arise if they are regarded as

tubules rather than spaces. Their structure can be
observed only in whole, stained mounts, or in

Although Kott (1969) and Monniot and
Monniot (1973) refer (o the proximal part of the

gut (including the pharynx) as muscular, the

muscles are con lined to the wall of the buccal

cavity and the parietal body wall, and are not

found in the wails of the gut itself.

The gut is well developed in all species. A wide
oesophagus often is flat in preserved specimens but

may be cylindrical in life. With the exception of

Oiigotrema lyra and O. sandersi the oesophagus is

and vertical, entering a curved stomach in the

posterior end of the body. In O. lyra and O.
sandersi the oesophagus is short, about the same
length as the pharynx, and the length of the gut is

almost completely taken up by a remarkably large

stomach. The rectum vanes m length and the anus,

its border divided into two shallow lobes, opens at

the base of the atrial siphon. In one genus

{Asajirus n. gen.) there is a crescent-shaped

opening from the stomach into a large sac-like

diverticulum. Its function is not known, although

it has previously been referred to as a liver (Oka
1913. Millar 1959, Kott 1969). However, in the

examined specimens referred to below the wall of
(his sac-like diverticulum is delicate, transparent,

and it does not appear to be glandular. There is a
conspicuous gastro-intestinal gland with its

branches spreading over the wall of tbe intestine

in all species except those in the genus Oiigotrema
in which the stomach is large and the intestine and
rectum reduced or absent (see O. lyra).

There is some evidence thai the species of (his

family are carnivores, actively trapping a range of

aceans and polyehaetcs as well as foramim-

fers (Bourne 1903. Millar 1959, Monniot and
Monniot 1968, Kott 1969). Nevertheless, as Millar

(1970) observed, the gut contents could have been

taken in with bottom deposits or could fall in from
above. The hairs on the posterior part of the body
indicate that individuals ofAsajirtds indieus (Oka)

are vertically onented, although the orientation of
other species, all of which have the atrial aperture

at the posterior end of the body, is more profclern-

matical. Actually very little is known of the feeding

habits of these organisms. The stigmata are

ciliated, the pharynx perforated, and a current of

water probably is directed through from the

pharynx imo the atrial cavity. However, the per-

forated area is very much reduced and these
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ascidians probably are not filler feeders. The
strong musculature of the buccal cavity and
branchial arras suggests active capture of food
rather than a passive process of food falbng into

chc open buccal cavity.

Individuals are monoecious, and the gonads
usually are paired, one on each side of ihe body.
TTtey are characteristically molgulid- type gonads
with a tubular or sac-like ovary opening near the

atrial aperture and usually a tingle cluster of

elongate, branched testis follicles, converging to

the vas deferens at the proximal end of the ovarian

tube. The vas deferens diverges from the ovary,

and opens into the atrial caviiy independently of
the oviducal opening as in many molgulid species

(see Kott 1985). It most other families of theAsd
dtacea the male and female gonoducts are associ-

ated and open adjacent to one another.

The kidney is large and oval, and contains a
large concretion. It is found either on the right vitle

of the body anterior to the right gonad or across

the ventral pan of the body anterior 10 Ihe

stomach. Its exact position varies according to the

development of the gut.

The neural complex consists of the usual dorsal

ganglion and gland. Although Monniot ev al.

(19*75) believe its position to be particularly super-

&], tt Is in the same position ui all families of

the Ascidiacea — in the body wall beneath the

epidermis between the ba.se of the atrial and
branchial siphons The gland is dorsal to, or dorsal

and to the right of the ganglion (as in the Molgu-
lidae and other Stolidobranchia) in Otigotrema

spp. In the new genus AsQjints{> Hexacrobyius:

Oka, 1913) the gland is ventral to the ganglion as

in aplousobranch and phlebobranch asr.dian* (see

Goodbody 1974). The neural ganglion has two
anterior short, thick nerve trunks, each dividing

into three to serve the six branchial aims. Poste-

riorly there is the usual median visceral nerve

(dorsal nerve cord; Monniot et at. J975) and other

smaller paired nerves to the atrial siphon and body
musculature as in other species of the Ascidiacea

(see Goodbody 1974).

The median visceral nerve in Oiigotrema spp.

has nerve cells anteriorly which become lev*

abundant posteriorly, suggesting the posterior

extension of the ganglion as in odier stolidob-

raneh species with the atrial aperture at ihe

posterior end of the body (see Kott 1985).

PHYLOGENETIC AFFINITIES OF THE
FAMILY

As observed by Bourne < 1903), Sluiier (1905), Oka

(I9l3)
t
Hartmeyer (1923) and Kott (1969), genera

of the Hexacrobylidae are related to genera in the

family MolguJidae, having a kidney primarily on
the right s;de of the body, six branchial lobes (four

in other Moltdobraoch families) and characteristic

molguhd gonads. It Ea distinguished from the Mol-

gulidae by the reduction of the branchial tentacles

and branchial sac, and the development of the

branchial lobes into muscular branchial arms
which are present eonsisieutly in the two known
genera of the family.

Seehger (1906), in erecting the family Hexac-
robylidac> placed it in a pleurogoitid suborder
Aspiraculata, characterised by the absence or
rudimentary nature of the stigmata, the presence

of the branchial arms, and the position of the gut
— behind the pharynx. However, although it is

behind the pharynx, the gut bears the same rela-

tionship to the atrial cavity as it does in other sto-

lidobrancb ascidians; and the otheT body organs,

vr'r, gonads and kidney, embedded in the parietal

body wall alongside rather than posterior to tbe

a i rial cavity, are in a similar position relative to

the atrial cavity and the gut as ui all stolidobranch

ascidians. Thus, the position of the cut in relation

to the pharynx is the result of the reduction in the
size of the pharynx rathei than some plesiom-

orphic change that could justify the establishment

of a new suborder

.

Perceiving differences in the nervous system, the

gut and the position of the kidney, Monniot etal.

I anil Monniot and Monniot (1978) elevated

ilit: Hexacrobylidae to a separate class of the

Tunicaw — the Sorberacea. However, as discussed

below, the characters invoked to support this sep-

aration cannot be confirmed as teal ptesiomorph it-

differences between Hexacrobylidae and the rest

of the Ascidiacea.

The principle distinction between Sorberacea

and Ascidiacea (Monniot et al. 1975) is based on

tbe view that the posterior median nerve in the

Sorberacea is homologous with the dorsal straod

i sometimes called dorsal cord) of the Ascidiacea.

However, ihe dorsal strand of the Ascidiacea has

no neural elements. It extends posteriorly from the

duct of the neural gland rather than the ganglion

(Goodbody, 1974). Although associated closely

with the visceral nerve it consists of histologically

undifferentiated cells, and develops independently

of the adult nervous system. There is no justifi-

cation for regarding the posterior median nerve in

the Hexacrobylidae as other than the homologue

Of the median visceral nerve present in all taxa of

the Ascidiacea. The nerve ceils |fi the anterior part

of this median nerve in OUgotrema spp. appear to
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indicate a lengthening of the neural ganglion — a

commonly occurring phenomenon in species witb

posteriorly positioned atrial apertures (see Pyura

etongata, P. tnolgufoides: Kott 1985). The neural

complex is in the same position beneath the

epidermis as it is in other families of stoiidobranch

and aplousobranch aseidians. The minute eel]

masses on the posterior median nerve called

accessory ganglia (Monniot et at. 1975) that were

invoked in support of the new class were observed

to resemble the cells of the neural gland (Monniot

et at. 1975) and there seems no reason to regard

them as other than 'small accessory neural glands'

(Monniot and Monniot 1978, p,206).

The histology and morphology of the gut are

variable throughout the Ascidiacea. In the Hex-

ocrqbylidae the large stomach is Found in only two
species, wtdte in others the gut has the usual sub-

divisions. The branchial sac is reduced, but is not

absent In Hexacrobylidae; and differences in the

structure of the branchial sac between aplouso-

branch and motgulid species are greater than those

between Hexacrobylidae and Molgulidae. The
kidney is usually on the right side of the body, as

in the Molgulidae. although variations in devel-

opment of the gut sometimes force it ventrally and

toward the left The gonads and gonoducts of

species of the present family are identical with

those found in many species oF the Molgulidae (see

Kott 1985).

The members of the family Hexacrobylidae arc

highly adapted, presumably for life at great depths

(having been recorded from 94m to about 5000m).

Although it is not yet positively demonstrated,

they may be adapted for a carnivorous and active

predatory habit. Nevertheless the members of the

family have closer plesiomorpmc characters in

common with the Molgulidae than the members
of that family have with other families of the Sto-

lldobranchia, especially in regard to the morphol-

ogy of the branchial sac and gnt> the presence of

a kidney, the arrangement of the gonads, and the

nature of the thin but tough and fibrous test.

The justification for the family Hexacrobylidae

separate fiom the Molgulidae is somewhat prob-

lematical. It is retained here as a reflection of the

apparently close relationship between its two
genera rather than an indication of its phyloge-

netic distance from the Molgulidae.

The type genus of the family Hexacrobylidae is

Hexacrobvlus Sluiter, 1905 <OUgotrema Bourne.

1903.

KEY TO SPECIES OF THE
HEXACROBYLIDAE

| a Branchial lentacles present; sac-like divertic-

ulum of gut not present (Oligotrema) 2

Branchial tentacles not present; sac-like

diverticulum of gut present (Asajirus n. gen.)
' 5

2. Branchial arms with pinnate branches 3

Branchial arms without pinnate branches , 4

3. Testis divided into two; oesophagus short;

rectum vestigial O. lyra

Testis not divided into two; oesophagus long;

rectum not vestigial O, psammatodes

4. Testis and ovary present on both sides of
body; male follicles not branched; oesopha-

gus short O. sanders

i

Testis present on both sides of the body, ovary

present only on one side of body: male
follicles branched, oesophagus long

O. unigorjas

5. Ventral longitudinal muscle bands present

along length of body A . indicus

Ventral longitudinal muscle bands not present

along length of body 6

6. Testis follicles in two separate clusters

A. dichotomus

Testis follicles not in two separate clusters .

A.gutosus

Asajirus n. gen.

Type species: Asaiirus tndkus (Oka, 191 J) >He.x-
acrobylux tndwus Oka, 1913.

The name Hexacrobylus is preoccupied by H.
psammatodes Sluiter, 1905, type species of the

genus Hexacrobylus, which is a junior synonym
of the genus Oligotrema Bourne, 1903. The name
of the new genus commemorates Dr Asajiro Oka.
the author of its type species.

The genus is characterised by the complete

absence of branchial tentacles, a long oesophagus,

a large sac-like diverticulum of the gut with a

crescent-shaped opening at the base of the oeso-

phagus, a relatively small stomach, a very short

pharynx with one or two openings on each side,

two stigmata in each anterior horn of the atrial

cavity, the atrial aperture projecting forward from
halfway down the body, and the neural gland

ventral to the ganglion.

The atrial cavity, extending ventrally from the

atrial aperture at mid-dorsal level and dividing into
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two pouches one passing each side ot the oeso-

phagus to terminate anteriorly beneath the

pharynx, is smaller than in the genus Oligo/rema

(in which it extends almost the whole length of the

body).

The body musculature is strong around the

siptooaal regions. However, on the sides of the

body the longitudinal muscles usually extend only

to the level of* the posterior end of the pharynx.

Only In one species (Asajirus indicus) are there also

WO strong bands of longitudinal muscles, one each
side of the mid-ventral line, extending to the

posteio-ventral part of the body. Unlike the genus
Qii?,otrema, Asajirus has no transverse muscles on
the body other than those around the siphons.

There are 3 species known in this genu*.

Asajirus indicus (Oka, 1913) known from 1000

!0 50X10 m in the central and western Indian Ocean,

the tropical eastern Pacific* the Arctic and al! parts

of the northern Atlantic, and tropical-central and
suurri-western Atlantic- li is very possible that the

species will be found to occut in all the oceanic

basins. Undoubtedly its remarkable depth range

has contributed to gene flow and prevented

isolation of its populations.

Asajirus gulosus (Monnioc and Monnioi, 1984)

i. known only from 11 specimens from 1800 to

2500 m in the tropical western Indian Ocean.
Asajirus dichotomus (Monniot and Monniot,

I9K4) is known only from 3 specimens from 3550m
in the Cape Basin (S.E. Atlantic).

Asajirus indicus (Olca, I9l3>

Hejtacrobylus indicus Oka, 1913, p. 6. Miliar. 1959, p.

203; !970, p. 147. Monniot, C, 1969, p. 184.

Monnioi, F., 1971, p. 458. Monniot and Monniot
1968, p. 32; 1970, p. 334; 1973, p. 457; 1974, p. 777;

NK4a. p. I9K; 19K5a> p, 3.\ IWSb, p, 307

llexatrobylus arcticus Hartmeyer, 1923, p. 133.

Arnback, I92X, p. 7ft. Van Name, 194?, p. 442.

Monnio! and Monniot, 1984b, p. 141; !9R5a, p. 34.

Hexacrohylux eunuckm Monniot and Monnini, 1976, p.

658.

Hexacrobylu* s\> Kotl, 1957. p 147 Monnioi and
Monnioi, 1982. p. 128 part (specimen 4.5 cm).

Qligotrema psammites: Kott, I9<S9, p. 168.

DmmetrnoN
New Records: Western Pacific Ocean r34*27'S.

Sl*2TE — 1200m, AM Y2I25, t spec*; ?8°t6.40'S,

149*27.60'E — 800m, MV F53949, I spec*. 38*!9.6'S.

I49°:4.3'E - 930m. MV F53948, 2 specs*; 38
3
21.9'S,

144 '2000E — 1000m, MV F5394T, 3 specs*. 42 '2.20*S.

148"3S.70'E — 800m, MV F53950, 2 specs*)

Pw-vioust v Recorded: Indian Ocean (Sri Lanka —

3500 m. Oka 1913. Seychelles— 4340-50 m, Millar 1959.

? Southern Arabia — 2000 m, Kott 1957. Central and
western Indian Ocean — 1300-4283 m, Monniot, C and
F. 1984a; 4280 n, 1985b)- Pacific Ocean (tropical E.

Pacific — 1892 m, 3659 m. AMNH 2257* 2258 (part)*

Millar 1970). Atlantic Ocean (Faroes and Iceland — 891 -

1264 m. Hartmeyer 1923. N.E. Atlantic — 900 m
(

Monniot, C. 1969, 213J-44O0 m, Monniot, C. and F.

i974; 4190-4480 m. Monniot, C. and F. 1984b; 3859-

4435 m, Monniot, C. and P. 1985a. N. central Atlantic

— 1200-4692 m, Monniot, C. and F. 1973. N.W.
Atlantic — 2496 m. Monniot, C. and F. 1968; 4400 m,
Monniot, C. and F. 1985. Tropical central Atlantic —
2)022-4892 m, Moraiiot, C. and F 1970; 1493-3806 m,
Monniot, F. 1973. S.W. Atlantic — 2672-3030 m,
USNM 12646* KoU 1969; 2000-5000 m, Monnioi, C
and F. 1976; 2195-2323 m, Monniot. C. and F. t985a).

Description (Fig. la-c)

The body is sac-like, usually rounded poste-

riorly with a beard of fine hairs, to which fora-

miiufers and other particles adhere. In one
specimen (MV F53949) the posterior end of the

body is drawn out to a point; and one specimen

from the Tropical Atlantic (Monniot and Monniot
1970) has a long narrow stalk from the posterior

end of the body. The branchial opening at the

anterior end of the body is a wide, transverse

aperture surrounded by branchial arms with

regular pinnate branches along each side of the

central tapering stern. There are four arms on the

ventral side of the branchial opening and two
larger arms on the dorsal side. The largest

specimen of this species for which ihe length has
been recorded is 2.3 cm long (Monniot, C. and F.

1984a), although one of 4.5 em (Monniot. C. and
F. 1982) may be ot" this species. The test is thin

and translucent.

The atrial siphon is largely internal, only a rel-

atively small conical protrusion being apparer;

the surface. Internally it is very variable in length,

occasionally being as long as half the body length.

Ic opens about level with the base of the crown of
branchial arras. It is probable that in life the atrial

aperture is directed upwards and the branchial

aperture to the side.

The base of the buccal cavity is surrounded by

a sphincter muscle where it passes into the

pharynx. Strong longitudinal muscles are present

in the walls of the buccal cavity inside the circular

muscles. There are also circular and longitudinal

muscles on the atrial siphon, the longitudinal ones

extending onto the sides of the body over the atrial

cavity. Circular muscles are absent from the

remainder of the body and the longitudinal mus-
culature is confined to two ventral hands, one each
stde o\ the ventral mid-line, that extend into the
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(sometimes pointed) postero-venrrai corner of the

body which is attached to i he test, and which fits

into the posterior projection ftl the test when this

is present (MV F53949), The atrial cavity envelops

the oesophagus from the dorsal surface, separat-

ing the parietal body wall from the oesophagus, li

extends anteriorly, ventral to the pharynx, in two
horns, one on each side_

The neural gland is ventral to tlie neural

ganglion in the interval between the two siphons

at the base of the buccal cavity. Its short duct

extends ventrally to open into the pharynx by a
transverse slit on the small dorsal tubercle. A per-

ipharyngeal groove around the anterior part of lite

pharynx forms a V in the dorsal mid-line behind

the dorsal tubeiclc. The very shot: phai vu\ has on
each vide, ventrally, a small aperture opening into

an anterior and posterior pharyngeal chambei

.

The structure of the branchial apparatus in this

species is not completely understood. Monniot ei

al. (1975) have demonstrated two openings in j

depression (interpreted here as a single opening]

on each bide of the pharynx, each leading into two

large interconnected conical pharyngeal chambers

Each pharyngeal chamber opens into a pocket in

the atrial cavity through a horse-shoe shaped

ciliated opening (stigmatum). Similar horse-shoe

shaped stigmata opening into the anterior horns

of the cloaca! cavity on each side can be observed

in »he relatively rohust (but rather mutilated)

specimen from the South Atlantic (1.5cm long,

USNM 12646). In the smaller (1.0cm) long

specimen from the tropical eastern Pacific (Millar

1959, AMNH 2258) there are two round stigmata,

a larger one anterior to a smaller one, in each

anteiior horn of the atrial cavity. A similar

arrangement of stigmata can be seen in one side

of the atrial cavity of a small, newly recorded

specimens (MV F53948, 4mm long), although on
the other side there is only a single vertically

oriented oval stigmatum. The longer stigmata

seem to be depressed into the atrial wall for at least

pan of their length, possibly resulting in the atrial

pouches referred to by Monniot el at. (19/75)-

Thc oesophagus is long, extending most of the

length of the body. It opens into a U-shaped
stomach enlargement which curves dorsally and to

the left before narrowing to the rather long

intestine which loops around in the postero-dorsal

curve of the body to the base of the atrial siphon

where it opens by a two-lipped anus. In larger

specimens (USNM 12646) the anal lips have \mall

secondary lobes. At the base of the oesophagus
there is a crescentic opening to a sac-like divertic-

ulum lying transversely across the anterior limb of
the stomach between the intestine and the kidney .

l ic kidney in large and 0**1, lying anterior and
Sightly to the right of the gut loop.

The gonads consist of long, branched male
follicles in a single clump at the proximal end of
each long, tubular ovary. Tbc male follicles

converge into tbe centre of the clump where ihey

join a short vas deferens which opens directly into

the atrial cavity. The female openings are near the

anus at the base ol the atrial siphon.

R£MARKS
The specimen from 2672-3030 rn north of the

South Shetlands (USNM 12646; Kott 1969) was
described as having a muscular oesophagi. a

glandular diverticulum from the gut* and two large

sacs from the pharyngeal region that Kon (toe. eft .
\

interpreted as branchial sacs. This specimen has

been re-examined. As Millar (1970) suggested,

what Kott called pharyngeal sacs are indeed the

atrial cavity. There is a single opening from each

side ot the gul into the two interconnected

chambers each opening into the atrial cavity by a
very long cm ved siigmatiim. The more numerous
openings (Kott 1969. Fig. 239) appear to be

sections of the long curved stigmata. The gut

diverticulum and the oesophagus are the same as

in (he present specimens. The larger of Ihe two
specimens from the Antarctic assigned to Hexac-
robytttssp. by Monnio? and Monniot (1982), with

its buccal cavity turned to the side, may also be a
specimen of ,4. indicus. If so, it is the largest

specimen known, having a length of 4.5 cm.
Specimens ascribed to Hextrcrobytus nrctkus

Hartmcycr. 1923 have only one distinction from
the majority ot recorded specimens ol this species

— they have a longer spermduct. However, they

have been recorded from the Faroes and Iceland,

and the Bermuda Basin, the north-east Atlantic

Basin and North West Atlantic, Thus, specimens

with this long oviduct attributed to H. amicus are

not from a single isolated population and, in fact,

Monniot and Monniot have observed both long

and short sperm ducts in specimens from the

eastern Atlantic (see Millar 1970). It is more likely,

in a species with the wide range of tbe present one,

thai there is some genetic diversity, and that the

Fki 1. Asajirus indicus (Oka. 1913): a, individual from right side <AM Y2125); b, body from left side, branchial

aniiN iini shown (AM V2125i: c, indiridual attenuated posteriorly (MVK 53W); d, opening of stigmata into the

atrial cavity (MV F5J948). Scales: a-c = l mm; d = 0.] mm.'
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long oviduct is a reflection of this diversity, found
especially in populations from all parts of the

north Atlantic as far south as the Bermuda Basin.

In one of the newly recorded specimens (AM
Y2125) there is a large parasitic copeopod
embedded in the right parietal body wall near the

base of the atrial cavity.

Asajirus gulosus (Monniot and Monniot, 1984)

Hexacrobylus gulosus Monniot and Monniot, 1984a, p.

203.

Distribution

Indian Ocean (tropical W. Indian Ocean
m, Monniot C. and F. 1984).

1800-2500

Description (after Monniot and Monniot 1984a

including Figs 4 A-D, 5A-B)
Eleven very damaged specimens are known.

They are oval, the largest 1.25 cm long. The body
has the same branchial arms, test with fine hairs

to which foraminifers attach, and mid-dorsal atrial

aperture as A. indicus. There is neither a stalk nor

ventral longitudinal muscle bands. There are two
pharyngeal perforations on each side. A very large

distended rectum fills the rounded posterior half

of the body. There is the usual diverticulum from
the stomach that is characteristic of the genus.

Both ovary and testis are present on each side of

the body. The ovaries are short and sac-like, and
the testes follicles are large and branched. Usually

the kidney is anterior to the stomach as in A.
indicus, however, in all except one of the

specimens the gut turns to the right rather than the

left, and the kidney appears to be more on the left

side of the body (Monniot and Monniot 1984a,

Fig 4D) than the right (i.e., to the left of the

enlarged intestine).

Remarks
The absence of ventral muscle bands and the

short sac-like ovaries in this species and in A.
dichotomus from the S.E. Atlantic (see below)

distinguish them from A. indicus. A. dichotomus
is distinguished from the present species by its two
rather than one clump of male follicles on each

side of the body.

Asajirus dichotomus (Monniot and Monniot,

1984)

Hexacrobylus dichotomus Monniot and Monniot, 1984,

p. 207; 1985a, p. 35.

Distribution

Atlantic Ocean (S.E. Atlantic Cape Basin — 3550 m,
Monniot, C. and F. 1984, 1985a).

Description (see Monniot and Monniot 1984a

including Fig. 6A-D)
Three (one damaged) individuals from 1.0 to

1.2cm long are known. They are oval, with the

usual six branchial arms, a short atrial siphon from

the mid-dorsal part of the body, and a thin test

with hair-like extensions to which foraminifers are

attached. Neither ventral muscle bands nor stalk

are present. The rectum is distended, but is not

spherical as it is in A. gulosus. The ovary is a rather

irregular or curved sac. There are two clumps of

branched male follicles at the proximal end of each

ovary. Each clump of male follicles has a long duct

and these join to form a very short vas deferens

which opens into the atrial cavity. As in the

majority of the specimens of A. gulosus the gut

appears to turn to the right rather than the left.

The kidney, accordingly appears to be the left of

the enlarged intestine.

Remarks
The distinctions between A. dichotomus and A.

indicus are discussed above (see A. gulosus). Both

A. gulosus and the present species have a large

swollen rectum. The paired clumps of male
follicles constitute the principal character separat-

ing A. dichotomus from A. gulosus. The reversed

gut loop reported in this species and in A. gulosus

appears to be an intraspecific variation, at least in

the former species.

Oligotrema Bourne, 1903.

Type species: Oligotrema psammites Bourne,

1903.

The genus is characterised by the presence of

branchial tentacles which are covered with unusual

'flagellated' epithelium (Bourne 1903). There is no
sac-like diverticulum from the stomach, which is

sometimes very large. The atrial aperture is always

posterior, and posteriorly directed. Individuals are

never stalked. Longitudinal muscles are confined

to the anterior half of the body, and along the

atrial siphon, and long ventral muscles (as in

Asajirus indicus) are never present. Circular

muscles are present along the length of the body,

but sometimes are interrupted ventrally over the

gut. They are particularly strong across the dorsal

border. A limited number of openings from the

relatively short pharynx lead into chambers which
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open Into the top of the right and left horns of !he

atrial cavity by varying numbers of deep circular

Ciliated stigmata. Occasionally stigmata open into

pouches in the wall of the atrial cavity rather lhan

directly into it (see Bourne 1903, Fig. 26» and O.
lym, below). The complexity of the pharyngeal
wall appears to increase with the ripe o{ the

specimens. The walls of the chambers between the

pharynx and atrial cavity are very delicate and
cannot be observed without staining and clearing.

The statement that the 'thick lateral walls (of the

pharynx) ate honey-combed by a number of

irregular, canals and chambers, which recall, more
than anything else, the incurrent and excutrcnl

c.itKils of a sponge' (Bourne 1903, p. 255) is to

some extent misleading in view of the delicacy of
the tissues. In the two smalleT species there are

variations from the usual condition of the

branchial wall — O. unigonas has stigmata

opening directly i'Mim r_he pharynx to the atrial

cavity; and in O. satidersi ciliated stigmata have

not been detected.

Although he found the neural duct, Bourne
apparently did not find the neural gland in OH-
gotrrma psammttev. He found a Tew small lubules

closely applied to the nerve ganglion' containing

Cfills with deeply stunting nuclei (Bourne 1903, p.

264). In his specimen neither the ganglion nor the

gland were well preserved, and Bourne, expecting

the latter to be subneural (as it usually is in other

than slolidobranch ascidians), may have over
looked it. None of the published figures in

Bourne's work include sections across the neuial

complex, although there is one across the opening

of the duct. In view of the agreement in other

dtaraciers. it is piobablc that the arrangement of

the neural complex in Q. pnammitc* would be the

same as in O. psammatodes with the neural gland

dorsal lo the ganglion.

Bourne's sections* Bourne 1901, PI. 20, Fig. 7,

PI. 22, Fig. 26) show stigmata and tentacles that

are not incompatible with the circular stigmata and
vertically flattened and crowded tentacles found
in Hexacrohylus psammatodes Sluitct . 1905.

Thus, despite his reconstructions of elongate

stigmata and branched tentacles (Bourne 1903, PI.

21 Fig. 16. PI. 23 Fig. 34). it is probable that

neither the stigmala nor branchial tentacles of O.

psammites type specimen were essentially different

from those of H. psammatodes. Both species have

the characteristic posteriorly-positioned atrial

aperture, similar gui, gonads, branchtal arms,

buccal cavity, and transverse body musculature.

Although (on the basi* of (he shape of the

stigmata) there h some doubt about the synonymy

of O. psammites win H. psammatodes, there b
none concerning the synonymy of the genera.

The synonymy suggested by Kott (1969) is

incorrect In that Hexacrohylus indicus Oka. 1913

001 a synonym of either Oh'gotrema psammites
or O. psammatodes. Further, Oka's species is

wrongiy assigned to Hexacrobylus (see Asajirus,

above).

Generally the species formerly assigned to

Sorbera Monniot and Monniot, 1974 and Caster
ascidta Monnioi and Monniot, 1968 have all the

characters of Oligotrema, and their differences do
not appeat to justify gener.L- viaius. Oli°otrema

psammites, Ofiy.otrema psammatodes {>Hexac-
robylus psammatodes) and O. iyra {>Gasteras-
adtu lyru) have identical targe pinnate branchial

arms and similar gonads with branched male
follicles. Oltgotrema sunders* (> Gasterascidia

.ctr;.ier$i) and O. unigonas (> Sorbera unigonas)
have characters that probably are associated with

their siruli kfoe — O. sandersi having simple
branchial arms and an undivided testis, and O.
unigonas irregularly branched arms and a single

branched male follicle. Other characters (in

addition to the variations in the pharyngeal wall

relerred to above) show a gradation throughout

the known species; the pharynx is completely

eversible iu (). sandersi, partially eversible (as in

Asajirus)in O. lyraztxd O. unigonas, is not known
to be eversible in O. psammatodes', and the rectum

is very large in O. unigonas, of moderate size in

O. psammatodes and O. sandersi and vestigial in

O lyra. It is not unlikely that the swollen stomach
in species formerly assigned to Gasterascidia is an
apomorphic character as i<- ihe swollen gut in

Asddia sydneiensis. Thus both Gasterasctdia and
Sorbera ate here regarded as junior synonyms ot

OJigotrema.

Monnioi and Monniot ( 1974, 1975) suggest that

the minute black sphere thai is usually (but not

always) present in the neuraJ gland of sp'

assigned to Sorbera Monniot and Monnioi, 1974,

viz. 5. digonas(< Oligotrcma psammatodes) and
S. unigonas (< Oltgofrema unigonas) may be an

otolith, as it resembles the larval otolith present in

most larvae of the Ascidiacea. However, unless the

embryology of these species is different from that

known in other ascidians. tbtl cannot oe lln !ai val

otolith persisting in the adult organism. In those

species in which J he development of the ivei

system has been studied, the cerebral vesicle (the

right halt -il die d.vidcd anterior end of the

embryonic neural tube) and the posterior end of
(he embryonic neural tube both degenerate on
metamorphosis, The elements of the adult neural
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complex (including the neural gland) develop from
the persisting left half of the anterior end of the

embryonic neural tube (see Berrill 1950). Thus, the

neural gland is normally an exclusively adult

organ, and the black sphere usually present in

some species of Oligotrema is probably second-

arily acquired. Unfortunately this question cannot

be resolved until histological and embryological

evidence is available.

Five species of the genus Oligotrema are known,

of which one, Oligotrema psammites Bourne, 1903

is very possibly a synonym of Oligotrema psam-
matodes (Sluiter, 1905). All the species appear to

be fairly closely related.

Oligotrema lyra (Monniot and Monniot,

1973) is known from numerous specimens, taken

from about 2000 to 5000 m in the north-eastern to

north-central Atlantic, the tropical eastern and
south-eastern Atlantic, the tropical West Indian

Ocean, and the eastern Pacific Antarctic Basin.

This species has a wide depth range and appears

to have almost as wide a geographic range as

Asajirus indicus — although it has not yet been

recorded from the tropical and northern Pacific

Ocean.

Oligotrema psammatodes (Sluiter, 1905) is

known from about 1000 to 4000 m in the western

Pacific Ocean (off the NSW coast), possibly from
Indonesian waters (O. psammites), from the

tropical West Indian Ocean and the southeastern

Atlantic. So far it is recorded only from the

southern hemisphere. It is sympatric with O. lyra

in the West Indian Ocean and the south-eastern

Atlantic.

Oligotrema sandersi (Monniot and Monniot,

1968) is known from about 2000 to 5000 m from
the north-western, north-central, tropical central,

and the south-eastern Atlantic. Its depth range is

wide and very numerous specimens have been

taken in the north-western Atlantic Basin. So far

it has not been recorded outside the Atlantic

Ocean.

Oligotrema unigonas (Monniot and Monniot,

1974) is a small species known from about 3000 to

5000 m in the north-central to north-eastern

Atlantic, the tropical-eastern and south-eastern

Atlantic and the tropical to southern West Indian

Ocean. Like Oligotrema lyra it is not recorded at

all from Pacific Ocean Basins.

Oligotrema lyra (Monniot and Monniot, 1973)

Gasterascidia lyra Monniot and Monniot, 1973, p. 457:

1974, p. 777. 1984a, p. 209. 1985a, p. 35.

Distribution

New Records: Pacific Ocean (E. Pacific Antarctic

Basin 56°05'S, 71°07'W — 2028 m, USNM 18252 3

specs*; 70°06'S, II9°44'E — 3553-3575 m, USNM
18251 1 spec*).

Previously Recorded: Atlantic Ocean (N.E., N.

central Atlantic — 3360-4690 m, Monniot, C. and F.

1973; 4196-4700 m, Monniot, C. and F. 1974; 4217-4829

m, Monniot, C. and F. 1985a. S.E. Atlantic — 4180 m,

Monniot, C. and F. 1974; 4600 m, Monniot, C. and F.

1984a; 3550-5260 m, Monniot, C. and F. 1985a. Tropical

E. Atlantic — 4019 m, Monniot, C. and F. 1974). Indian

Ocean (Tropical W. Indian Ocean — 2300-3716 m,
Monniot, C. and F. 1984a).

Previously recorded from the eastern Atlantic and the

tropical Indian Ocean, the new records are the first from

the Pacific Ocean.

Description (Figs 2a-c)

The newly recorded specimen from the Southern

Ocean is the largest known in this family. It is 6

cm long, but mature gonads are present from 4

mm (see Monniot and Monniot 1973). In con-

tracted individuals one third of the length is taken

up by the anterior buccal cavity and branchial

arms. This anterior third of the body is separated

from the remainder by a slight constriction over

which the thin test has circular folds. This is the

area that becomes long and narrow when the

animal is extended, anteriorly expanding out into

the branchial crown formed by the 6 branched

arms. The branchial arms are relatively even in

length, with up to 14 pinnate branches along each

side that fold in over the inner surface. The
posterior end of the sac-like body narrows to the

pointed atrial aperture. The test is thin and trans-

lucent, especially on the pinnate branches of the

branchial arms. On the posterior sac-like portion

of the body there are very thin hair-like processes

to which particles are attached. The test lining the

buccal cavity has numerous upright oval tubercles

(up to 1 .5 mm long) constricted at their base. Small

tubercles are also present on the inside of the

branchial arms. The buccal cavity is partially

eversible (see Monniot and Monniot 1973).

Circular muscles form a strong band around the

outside of the buccal cavity. There are also circular

muscle bands over the remainder of the body.

These are interrupted over the ventrum and sides

of the body but they are conspicuous along the

dorsal mid-line. Strong internal longitudinal bands
branch off the circular muscles of the buccal cavity

and extend anteriorly to the buccal arms. A set of

internal longitudinal bands originating from
around the branchial aperture extend on each side

to the posterior end of the short oesophagus. There
are also longitudinal as well as circular muscles on
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the atrial siphon. The muscles of the buccal cavity

appear to be indendent of those on the pharynx
and oesophagus and they probably effect the

eversion of the buccal cavity and the movement of
the arms.

At the base of the buccal cavity there is a

variable number of antero-posteriorly flattened

tentacles. These vary from long strap-like to short

triangular shapes, only sometimes with an

irregular slightly forked tip. The longer tentacles

are in the ventral mid-line, fn the large (6 cm)
newly recorded specimen there are about 16

tentacles, but Monniot and Monniot (1973) found
only 4 in their small (up to 4 mm long) specimens.

There is a narrow pre-branchial region between the

tentacles and a peripharyngeal groove that

encircles the pharynx, meeting in a V behind the

dorsal tubercle in the mid-dorsal line. Longitudi-

Fio 2. OUgotrema lyra (Monniot and Monniot, 1973),

USNM 18251: a, body wall, pharynx and oesopha-

gus opened along ventral surface, and stomach
removed to show stigmata in anterior horns of atrial

cavity, longitudinal folds in pharynx and oesopha-

gus, gonads, kidney and the location of the atrial

cavity; b, body from right side, showing buccal

sphincter and body muscles, pharynx and oesopha-

gus, kidney, gonad, very large stomach and the

location of the atrial cavity; c, portion of branchial

wall viewed from the atrial cavity. Scales: a.b = 1.0

mm; c = 0.1 mm.
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nal folds in the pharynx are interrupted in the mid-

dorsal line. There is also a shallow groove along

the mid-ventral line but there is no endostyle.

The walls of the pharynx are raised into longi-

tudinal folds. Between these folds there are patches

of pharyngeal wall where, between the meshes of

a complex three-dimensional network of curving

vessels, there are interconnected canals and
chambers that open by circular ciliated stigmata

into pouches in the anterior horns of the atrial

cavities on each side of the body. There are about

80 to 100 stigmata on each side. The branchial epi-

thelium tends to lift off in the way Bourne (1903)

described for O. psammites. Monniot et al. (1975)

did not observe cilia lining the stigmata although

the atrial and pharyngeal pouches are described

(Monniot et al. 1975, PI 5, fig 2).

The pharynx and oesophagus are more or less

continuous, and of even diameter. The stomach is

very large, occupying most of the body. The
kidney lies about half way down the body, across

the ventral half of its right side between the

stomach and the body wall. In the newly recorded

specimen there is a ventral groove in the stomach

that terminates in a small pit about one-third of

the way up. This pit may be the homologue of the

distal opening of the stomach into the rectum.

Neither an opening from the stomach, nor a

rectum were found in the newly recorded specimen

(USNM 18251). Monniot and Monniot (1973)

found a very narrow, straight and probably

vestigial structure referred to as a rectum,

extending dorsally, at first anterior to and then

crossing the inside of the right ovary.

The atrial cavity extends from the postero-

dorsal aperture around the dorsal half of the

stomach (separating it from the gonads which lie

in the parietal body wall). Anteriorly it embraces
the pharynx and its two anterior horns that receive

the openings of the stigmata reach almost to the

level of the branchial aperture.

The gonads, one on each side of the body,

consist of a long S-shaped ovarian tube which

extends postero-dorsally for the middle one third

of the length of the body, turns antero-dorsally

for an equal distance and then postero-dorsally

again before opening into the atrial cavity about

halfway down the body near the dorsal mid-line.

There are two groups of male follicles. In the newly
recorded specimen (USNM 19251), one is at the

proximal end of the ovary, and the other at the

distal end of the proximal limb. The long ducts

from each clump of follicles meet along the mesial

surface of the proximal limb of the ovary where
they join into a vas deferens of variable length

opening into the atrial cavity. In their small

specimens (up to 4 mm) Monniot and Monniot
(1973 Fig 32, 33) show the two male glands closer

together at each side of the proximal end of the

ovary. They have shorter vasa efferentia but a

longer vas deferens than in the present large

specimen.

The three newly recorded specimens from the

eastern Pacific Antarctic Basin (USNM 18252)

contain only the two sets of male gonads on each

side of the body. The other organs appear to have

been resorbed and are replaced by a jelly-like

matrix in which the testes are embedded.
In all specimens so far recorded the male

openings into the atrial cavity are far removed
from the female opening.

Remarks
The species is distinguished from Oligotrema

sandersi by its branched rather than simple

branchial arms, two rather than one clump of male

follicles, longer ovarian tubes bent into S-shapes,

more numerous stigmata, and partially rather than

completely eversible pharynx. Oligotrema psam-

matodes also has only a single clump of male

follicles per side, more numerous tentacles, a

longer oesophagus and a smaller stomach than the

present species, although it has similar branchial

arms. The position of the vestigial rectum of O.

lyra recorded by Monniot and Monniot (1973) is

the same as that of the intestine in O. psamma-
todes with the testis projecting between the

stomach and the intestine. However in the newly

recorded specimen of O. psammatodes the rectum

contains faeces, while in the present species it is

almost certainly not functional.

The very large stomach and thin vestigial rectum
— if one is present at all — are conspicuous

features in this species. It is possible that in living

specimens the huge stomach is open to the exterior

through the wide oesophagus, pharynx and buccal

cavity, and that wastes are expelled through the

mouth, propelled by the strong muscles across the

dorsal surface of the body.

The less numerous branchial tentacles and
longer vas deferens of Monniot and Monniot's
(1973) small specimens from the north eastern

Atlantic may be associated with their size and age,

or they may represent intraspecific variations in

populations of this widely distributed species.

The 63 unidentified small (0.5-0.7 mm)
specimens, Gasterascidia sp. Monniot and
Monniot, 1976 from the S.W. Atlantic (Argentine

Basin), with partly everted buccal cavity and large

stomachs almost completely occupying the body,
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are possibly this species as Monniot and Mor
(19701 suggest.

Olieotretna psammatodes (Sluitcr, 1905)

llcxacrobytus pxamnwrndex .Sluitcr , I9B5, p 135.

Snrt't-ru ttigf/tm Moiiniui and Monniot . L9B4&, p- 209.

'Hvxacrobytidae juv. intermediate between $0ffaPU and
Gwt&asctdii? Monoid and Montdot, 1984a, p. 212.

1

Ofivvtrerrtu psammites Bourne, 1903, p. 2)1.

Distribution
^m Record: Pacific Ocean off the NSW coast,

51 "27*6~ 1200 m, AJVl Y2I27-S-! jpCCt*)

PREVIOUSLY Rr-CORpFij: Pacific Ocean (7 New Britain

- 92 m, Bourne 1903; Laui Banda — 1158 m, 7M\
6*< Sluiter 1005V Indian Ocean (tropical W. In

Oocan - 370O-37I6 m. Monniot, C. and F. 1984a).

\tlunuc Ocean tCape Basin— 4,600 m, Monniot C. and
I- 1984a).

Dl ScKiPiiON (Fig. 3a-e)

There are 2 newly recorded specimens, both
about 2 cm long. The three previously recorded

specimens (Monniot and Monniot 1984a) are from
12 mm to 17 mm long, and the type specimen

(Sluitcr 1905) is the largest known with a length of

3.2 cm. Specimens have the typical appearance of

Hcxacrobylidae with 6 large branchial arms (with

pinnate branches) around the rim of the buccal

cavity, The atrial siphon is from the dorsal aspect

of the posterior end of the sac-hke body. The
buccal cavity does not appear to be everStbte

In the two newly recorded specimens and in the

there is a crowded ring of vertically flattened,

sessile scale-like projections just inside the mouth
opening (at the base of the buccal cavity). They
are convex on their outer border and have a finger-

like tentacle from the upper border which alter-

nates with similar finger-like tentacles that arise

directly from the wall of the lumen of the pharynx.

These structures are simitar to those described for

the hexacrobylid juv. that Monniot and Monniot
(1984a) regarded as halfway between Sorberu and
Gasterascidia , They also resemble some of the

tentacles that are shown on the tentacular ring of

the figured specimen ofSorbera digonaa (Monniot
and Monniot 1984a Fig. 8e).

There is a shallow prebranchial region, and a

peripharyngeal groove forming a deep V behind

the small dorsal tubercle, on which the short due?

of the neural gland opens in a transverse slit. There

is an oesophageal groove in the dorsal mid-line.

There is a fine very shallow groove in the ventral

l-ne but no endosiyle. The neural gland a

dorsal and to the right of the neural ganglion.

There is a minute black sphere in the dorsal gland

of one of the two newly recorded specimens but

not in the other. A similar black spot is present in

'Me. type specimens of Sorbera digonas Monniot
and Monniot. 19S4a and in (he unidentified

juvenile from the Cape Basin (Monniot and
.Monniot 1984a).

The pharynx is short, and its lining is longitu-

dinally folded. Between (he folds there are a
number of swirling openings leading into the

interconnected chambers that open by numerous
circular ciliated stigmata directly into the two
anterior horns of the atrial cavity around the sides

of the oesophagus. Superficially the branchial wall

o( the newly recorded specimens resembles that

figured by Monniot and Monniot for the hexac-

robylid they believed to be intermediate between

Sorbetv (see Monniot and
Monniot 1964a Fig. 9c). However, stained and
cleared whole mounts of pharyngeal wall show it

To have, as in OUgotrema iyra, swirling vessels

encircling the spaces :h rough which the stigmata

are connected to the Lumen of the pharynx rather

than the branching tubes that Monniot and
Monniot ( 19S4a Fig, 9) have figured. The only dif-

ference from O. iyra Ls the absence of pouches in

the atrial wail of the newly recorded specimens of
the present species. The number of stigmata in the

present species is variable. Specimens from the

Indian Ocean up to 1.7 cm long have up to 20
stigmata on one side and 14 on the other The
largest of the new Australian specimens have about

60, and in the large type specimen (ZMA TU564)
they are more numerous

The oesophagus is long, constricted from the

branchial sac, and enters the posterior dorsal half

of the stomach about two-thirds of the way down
the body. The stomach then curves anteriorly and
to the right, its ventral and right wall being deeply

convex externally. The long intestine leaves the

stomach at the anterior end, extends around ihe

left ventro-posterior curve of the body, gradually

expanding into a rather swollen rectum opening
near the base of the atrial siphon. In the newly
recorded specimens the rectum contains faeces.

The large oval kidney is on iJ»e right side of the

body in front of the stomach.

A male and a female gonad are present on each

side. The male follicle is at the proximal end of the

ovary. It consists of long finger like branches con-

verging to a short vas deferens that opens into the

atrial cavity— in the vicinity of the pole of the gut

loop on the left, and near the posterior end of the

kidney and the anterior border of the stomach on
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Fig 3. Oligotrema psammatodes Sluiter, 1905 (AM Y2127): a, individual from the ventral surface; b, individual

from the left side, with pharynx and anterior part of oesophagus opened, the shaded area representing the ventral

ligament that divides the left from the right branches of the atrial cavity; c, neural gland and ganglion from

dorsal surface; d, portion of branchial sac showing openings from pharynx, and stigmata seen through the

pharyngeal wall; e, branchial tentacle. Scales: a,b = 1.0 mm; d,e = 0.1 mm.
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the right. On the left the branches of the male
gland lie on the antero-mesial part of the stomach
wall, spreading around between the intestine and
the stomach. On the right they spread out over the

posiero-dorsal part of the stomach and onto the

kidney. The right ovarian tube curves antero-

dorsally from the middle of the right side of the

body, and then posteriorly to the base of the ati tal

siphon. The left ovarian rube curves around the

body parallel and slightly anterior to the intestine

and rectum.

The atrial cavity is large, embracing the dorsal

surface and sides of the oesophagus, the mesial

wall oi the stomach on ihe led and separating the

stomach and oesophagus from the kidney on the

right. The ventral halves of the right and lei i horn*

ol the atrial cavities are separated by a long ligment

attaching the oesophagus to the ventral body wall.

On each side there is alongendocarp-like (hick

ening of the parietal body wall, one projecting into

l he atrial cavity along each side of the oesophagus

,

sometimes with parts of the gonad embedded in

them.

Remarks
The species is characterised by its deep per it u

bercular V, large atria! cavity, single clump of
branched testes follicles that project through the

gut loop on the left, numerous stigmata opening

into the anterior horns of the atrial cavity, long

oesophagus, and the absence of atrial branchial

pouches. The number of stigmata and the

condition of the branchial tentacles appear to be
vanable.

The pinnate branchial arms, and transverse

muscles across the dorsal surface of the body
resemble those of Oligotremu tyra.

The single specimen of Oligotrema psammites
was 17 mm Jong, falling within the recorded range

for this species. Bourne's specimen had numerous
branchial tentacles which in the sections figured

are consistent with those of the present species.

The restraints to considering the species to be a

synonym of the present one lie principally in Lhe

shape of the stigmata which Bourne (1903)

believed to be elongate rather than circular.

However, as discussed above (see Qtigotrema)

there is some room for doubt as to their shape and
ii \% not impossible that O. psammites is (he senior

synonym of this species, ail other characters being

in agreement. Bourne's specimen had endocarp-

HJce thickenings of the body wall as in the newly

recorded specimens described above.

The newly recorded specimens agree in every

respect with the type specimen (ZMA TU5<>4) —
which ts in excellent condition.

There is some difficulty in reconciling the

account of the branchial sac of the type specimen

of & dty,cmas (see Monniot and Monniot 1984a

Fig. 8d) with the newly recorded specimens, In the

latter specimens and in the type the stigmata open
into the extremely concave anterior horns of the

atrial cavity, not directly through the walls of
branchial pouches as ihe Monniots' Figure implies.

It is possible that the pharyngeal pouches figured

by the latter authors have evaginated into the atrial

cavity obscuring their structure and causing tbern

to appear as sacs (protruding Into the airjum?)

Oligolrenia sanUVrsi iMimjik.:! and Monnioe,

1968)

Oosterasctdta sondersi Monniot and Monniot, I968, p.

36; 1970. p. 334; 1974, p. 777; 1985a; p. 35

? Gasterascidia sandcrsi; fA'iWnr, 1970, p. |4&

DttTRJBUTlON

Atlantic Ocean (N.W. and N. central Atlantic— 2200-

5020 m, Monniot. C. and F. 1968. 1970, 1974, 1985a:

Monniot 1971. Tropical central Atlantic — 1493-3783

Di, Monmoi IM/I. ,' s K Atlantic - 461H m. Millar

1970).

Drsckihion (after Monniot and Monniot 1968,

1973 Fig. 33B, 1975)

Individuals larger than 3.0 mm have not been

taken. The long, cylindrical branchial siphon is

about half of that length. The short cylindrical

atiial siphon is at the posterior end of the body.

The branchial arms around the edge of the buccal

cavity are simple pointed and pointed tubercles are

present in the siphon lining behind the branchial

arms. At the base of the buccal cavity there are

four very small tentacles. The neural gland is to

the right of the ganglion . The opening ol Ihe neural

duct is on a small tubercle in the mid- dorsal line

behind the ring of tentacles. The pharynx is rep-

resented by a narrow band around the proximal

end of the gut with its wall thrown up into vertical

folds which continue into the short oesophagus.

Two non-ciliated openings on each side of the

pharynx lead, by short tubules, into the anterior

horns of the atrial cavity.

The large stomach occupies most of the body,

leaving a small space anterior to it where the

kidney is placed horizontally across the ventral

surface. The oesophagus open.*, into the stomach
about halfway down its dorsal surface. The rectum

is a thick, cylindrical tube which extends poste-

i airly Iroin the right side of the stomach to the

atria! cavity.
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There is a male and female gonad on each side

o\ the body. Each female gonad is a short ovarian

tube extending dorsally around the posterior end

of the stomach, separated from it by the atrial

cavity on each side. The male gonad consists of a

single imbranched male follicle with a fairly short

duct thai opens into the atrial cavity about halfway

along the ovary Individuals appear to mature

rapidly, reaching sexual maturity at 1.5 mm long.

Remarks
The species resembles O. unigonas in its simpli-

fied branchial arms, tew stigmata and small body.

f lowever in O. uni^onus the stomach occupies only

half of the body and the oesophagus the other halt.

In the present species the oesophagus is relatively

short and the stomach occupies most of the body.

The undivided mate follicles in the present species

are unique, as art the imbranched pointed

branchial arms and pointed tubercles in the exiru

dible siphon lining.

The course of the branchial tubules through the

thickness of the pharyngeal wall has not been

described, nor have ciliated stigmata been detected

in this species. Despite this, Monniot et al. (1975)

regard the branchial apparatus as similar to thai

of Oligotrema lyra, differing only in the reduced

number of tubules m the present species.

Oligotrema unigonas (Monniot and MonnioU
1974)

Sorberu unigonas Muumoi aitcl Monniot. 1974, p

MonrUOl and Monniot, !9H4a, p. 209; 1985a, p. 35;

IWIi. p. 3(17

DisuuocntOw
Atlantic (N. central to E. Atlantic — 4100-4452 m,

Monmot, C and F. 1974; 3338-4465 rn, Monniot C. and

F. 1985a. Tropical E. Atlantic— 3138-4019 m, Monmr.i.

C. and I . 1974. S.E. Atlantic — 4600 m, Monniot C.

mid F 19840. 1985a). Indian Ocean (Tropical to S.W.
Indian Ocean — 2608-5043 m, Monniot, C. and F.

1984**).

Description (alter Monniot and Monniot 1974

including Fig. 23A>B; Monniot et al. 1975)

Individuals are known up to 9 mm in length,

narrowing to the small atrial aperture at the

postero-dorsal end of the body. The cylindrical

branchial siphon is at the anterior end of the body
with 6 large papillated branchial lobes around its

rim. These are not pinnate as tbey arc in other

species of the Hexacrobyiidae. The test is covered

with fine hair-like extensions to which foramini-

fers are attached. The buccal cavity is partially

everstbk',

The body wall is delicate and transparent. It has

yellowish-green granules embedded in us outer

layer (as described for O, psammites Bourne,

1903). The longitudinal muscles radiate from the

branchial siphon to the vicinity of the stomach.

and transveise muscles are present over the length

of the body
The neural gland is dorsal and to the right of

the ganghon. A small black particle, referred to

by Monniot and Monniot (1974) and Monniot el

al. (1975) as an otolith, is present in the neural

gland There are only 4 to 8 minute branchial

tentacles reported. Behind these, the prepharyn-

geal band forms a deep, narrow V behind the small

dorsal tubercle, and in the mid-ventral line it forms

a short ciliated groove rhat may be the homologue
of the endostyle.

The pharynx of this species is clearly seen

through the body wall, li is cone-shaped. Ante-

riorly it has longitudinal folds (possibly the result

of contraction: Monniot et al. 1975) Posteriorly

(the base of the cone) the wall of the pharynx is

slightly convex, pierced by the oval oesophagus in

its mid-dorsal radius, and by 3 to 8 irregular

ted stigmata per side. The stigmata open into

the anterior horns of the atrial cavity which

extends anteriorly around each side of the oeso-

phagus to terminate just behind the posterior wall

of the pharynx. The stigmata are said to open
directly into the cloacal cavity.

There is a relatively narrow oesophagus opening

into a large almost spherical stomach (in the

postero-ventral part of the body) about halfway

along its dorsal border The short cylindrical

rectum curves either to ihe left or the right and
posteriorly from the anterior pan of the stomach.
The kidney is on the right side of the body anterior

to Ihe stomach.

A tubular ovary is present only on the right side

Of the body, curving dorsally and posteriorly to

open into the atrial cavity near the atrial aperture.

A single large branched male follicle is also present

on the right side of the body spreading over the

stomach wall at the proximal end of the ovarian

tube There is ,i smaller male follicle on the left

between the stomach and the rectum. There is no
ovanan lube on ihe left.

Remarks
The species is distinguished from others by the

absence of regular pinnate branches on the

branchial arms, the limited number of ciliated

stigmata in the posterior rather than anterior pari
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ol the pharynx, and the unpaired ovary on the

right side of the body. Although the oesophagus

is longer than in Otigotrema tyra and O. sandersi.

the stomach is also relatively large — a character

which helps to distinguish the species from O.
psammatodes. The pharyngeal pouches that art-

present in O psammatodes and O. tyra have not

been observed in the present species, in which the

pharyngeal perforations are said to open directly

into the atrial cavity.
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